HELPING TO GROW GOLF IN GLASGOW

Glasgow Golf Union Strokeplay Championship
Sponsored by D McGhee and Sons Limited
GGU Order of Merit 2020 Qualifier

Sunday 12th July
At Sandyhills Golf Club
Entry Fee - £20 Handicap limit 6 or less
(Incorporating Matchplay Championship Qualifier)

This is a 36 holes Stroke Play competition. In the event of a tie for the Championship, a
sudden death play-off will take place immediately after. Other places will, if necessary, be
decided on the basis of second round scores.
Online Entry via the Union’s website BRS online booking system:
<https://www.brsgolf.com/glasgowgolfunion/opens_home.php> No later than Monday 6th
July 2020. The draw will be published on the Union’s web site.
Entry is restricted to players whose Club is affiliated to the Glasgow Golf Union. The number
of entrants is limited to 60 players and, in the event of that number of entries being
exceeded, the higher handicaps will be balloted.
1st Prize - £300 in SGL Vouchers; Other prizes detailed on the GGU website
The Strokeplay Championship is the qualifying competition for the Glasgow Golf Union
Matchplay Championship at Ralston Golf Club on the 21st, 23rd , 26th July. The current
champion together with the 15 competitors with the lowest 36 holes aggregates qualify for
the Matchplay Championship.
1st Prize £200 in SGL Vouchers; Others prizes detailed on the GGU website
In addition to the individual event there will be a competition for Club Teams consisting of 3
previously nominated players representing their ‘home club’, the lowest four round
aggregate scratch score (best two out of the three morning and best two out of the three
afternoon rounds) counting for each Team. In the event of a tie, the best single final round,
the best two final rounds, etc of each team will decide the winners. The winning team will
go forward to the national stages of the competition. Team players are automatically
included in the Individual event but should be listed on the team entry form.
Full details of all aspects of these competitions and further terms and conditions are shown
on the Union’s web site.
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